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ilANY IN M. P. WRECK

JTOKTV-fflV- H WUDEI, TEN IN A

SiilUOUS CONDITIO.

Mioken IV II on Itrlilfca Cnnao of Aocl-4- U

l'lre Our 1m Ail Thruvrn
Ovur an Kabaktiiot.

ITOLDEN,MO. Missouri Pacific
m d --1

passenger train ino. i, wesmouua
m St. Louis to Kansas City, due
re at 4 o'clock, wns wictked at the

waterworks bridge two miles cast of
here, resulting In the injury of forty
live passengers, ten of whom were ser-

iously hurt The accident was
caused by a broken rail which pro-

jected fiom the track, catching the
Jir-- t couch behind tho mall car,
throwing It from the track down a
twenty foot embankment and caus
ing two other coaches, a Pullman
mid the diner, to follow. It. The
imltn nil! was on the brldue and
the rear Pullman rolled off the brlri
ge Into tho creik below and the pas-

sengers Inside were seriougsly in-line-

Two ild ladka lwprione.d In

this car wero taken out at the top

after ho'es had been mado with axes

The ei gine,two baggage oais and tho
mall car pissoJ the brielga In safety
mi the track, hut ull the remainder
)I tho train was derailed.

Town Under Arms
DCQUOIN 111.-A- lter Bcvoral

oHinths of labir trouble at the Lelter
Bilnes In tho tuwti of Zelgler, during
which many reports of active skirm-

ishing have emanated from rival
camps, thosluiatiou at Zeigler Is one
of the most peculiar In the history
or recnt lab'ir disagreements. It is
itated by disinterested persoi s living
near Zeljlar that firing has been
beaid nearly every uluht for several
weeks In the vicnlty of the stockade
surrouudlng Zelgler and from tho
pump house, located at sumo distanco
from the house.

Alter a thorough Investigation,
however, staff correspondents of St.
L uis newspaiors declare that thoy
have been unable to lind any marks
of t uliet either on the stoukude or
at the pump house.

Reports sent out from surrounding
towns that miners and strikers have
been wounded have proved upon in-

vent iguti n to have been unfounded.
Iioui the latest authentic reports

there ore about twenty-liv- e miners
tncamped about fuur miles from Zelg
tel. In the town- there are about
eighty mineis, eighty-fiv- e militia-
men and forty deputy marshals, ug

both state aud federal
'JJeurs.

Admit the Fijht Is Lost
CRIPPLE ("IKEISIC, Col. It is

on authority of union men
that the strike in this district,
which was begun eighteen inolths
ago will be declared off oy the west-
ern federation of miners within one
week fter Governor-elec- t Alva
Adams Is inaugurated. Should Gov
eruur Peabo ly bo given another
term, it is said the strike will not be
called off, ulih nigh leading feder-utlonls- ts

her i admit the light has
been lost.

CLKUtFfELD, Pa.-T- he United
mine workers exeeuilvc ooard met
today to take action on the strike at
Jlorriss Hun, Pa. It was unani-
mously aimed to st.iud by the strik-
ers and to order out all the miners
st the operations controlled by the
New York Central rallioad unless a

settlement wa, boon reached wltto
Vhe coal office.

Enraged Man Shoots Many.
DKTHOIL', MIoh. Knragod be-

cause his wife, who is suing for di-

vorce, refused to, alliw him to ac
company I er home ir m woik, Louli
Iliixtr, aged about thirty-liv- e years,
drew a revolver and brgan shooting
at every one In the bakery at Sootl
ar d Dubois streets, where his wife
WH9 nnploeri. Mrs. Adolpn
Be rialder, wife of Mis. Ilaxer's em-

ployer, was shot three times through
the chin, wrist and shoulder, on
bullet entering the back of tin
shoulder and pissinu out through the
breast,. Miss Tina Weber, a slstoi

f Mrs. Schneider, was shot througi
the chin.

Cnvgiit Between Box Cars.
ITAKRItUUHG, hi. --Two unlden-title- d

(iien w re killed and anothei
lu)urcd in s, wre k of a wesiboutu
ff g t train on the Pennsylvania rail
road near Middletowu. The met
were stealing a ride and when thi
Irain was wrecked, two of them wert
'caught Letuen cars and squeezed
to death. The wreck was caused b)
W car jumping the truck.
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ROBS TRAIN SAFEALL AU huum VIO umnuc laW

Muvr
mh I'ME SANTA "

THE MESSENGER IS SHOT

EMlM.OVtt Otf- - WlibLit' fAlUlO 4A1- -

1'ANV PATALIA WOOWMU.

Found In Cut Miirueroimly

Attueki 1 Whtlu Trnlu In jMiivIiijc
Uiiubln to Draurlbu

Al4Mlllkllt,

LOS ANGELES, Cul. The Wells
Faig expieis car on Atchison, Top
eku & Santa Fo overland passenger
train No. 1, west bound was entered
somewhere bet ween Needles and Dau- -

irtti, and Eva O. Huberts, the cx-pie- ss

messenger, shot and fatally
wounded and the safe rilled.

The Wells Fargo comp my was ex-

pecting a l.irue shipment of United
States pension money, totally $200,- -

)('0, It is said, and it is possible tlat
tins shipment may have been on the
train, it is known that the local
officiate wete greatly exercised over
tho n bbery and at Uarstow placed a
suostltue messenger ou borad the car
with orders to guard everything In it
with riiH greatest secrecy. Officials
refusal to dismiss the reported ship
ment of pension money in any way
The shipment if sent would havo
been in the main safe. It Is not cer
tain, however, tint this sate was not
Entered, as the robber rlllptl
the pockets of the messenger as he
ly on the floor of the car and took

iw.-i- his keys to the two safes. It 19

Hso reported that more than one
man was concerned in the holdup.

The robbery was not discovered un
td the train reached Daggett. Con
3ucti r llawes opened the door of tho
jxpress car at DmKelt and Hum!
Mtssenger Roberts bing on the lloor
Dfthc.cir in a semi c nncious con
3 it Ion and the contents 5f the rll'.ed
Mfe scatti red ab-- lit tho car. Fv'heits
was so seriously wounded that ho
was unable to tell bow the robb ry
Dectnred, except tosiy that be had

some one on tho bind
b k'gige shonly after the train K ft
Needles, and had sou ted to open tho
floor when the man, whom he Uok to
be a negro, sprang Inside.

The In It on the door at tho end of
tie exnres, ear was bnikim. Khoivinir

i - - - - i--i

tuai too rouoer nad used rorco in
gaining an entran:o. The Interior
Df tho car Indicated that the rues
senger had mudj a game rtsbtunco
ar.d urabbled with the robber before
being overpowJiod aud finally shot
by him.

Fix Up a Treaty.
PAN A MA. The differences be

tween the Unltid States and Pan
uma which made necessary th" visit
Secretary or War Tuft lo tho
Isthmus, v.ere settled by tho issu
ance of an executive order signed by
Sicretary Taft for Preslcent Roose
velt and assented to in u .ctter by
President Amador of Panama.

The order provides that no trudo
f ir the canil zone of the republic o'
Panama can enter the ports estab
lished by the United States at either
end of the caunl, supplies for the
cot strucllon of tho canal and arti-
cles io transit being excepted This
turns the customs receipts or thess
ports over to the government of Pau-

lina.

Finds Sticks of Dynnmlte.
BENl'UN, III. Doputy United

States Marshal Skajgs created & scn-3- !i

Ion in Zeigler by bringing In
thi ty i ieht s1 Icks of dynamite whlrh
he had found between the office
bunding and the pumping station.
Tho dynamite was tied lu two bun-

dles with a fuse un each that hud
been Hunted, but It Issuppossed the
dunp, cold night prevented exposi-

tion. The dyr uuito was placed on
the ground Just above the prlriclo'U
w ter main which supplies Zoig.t.
with water.

Affirm Former Decision.
WASHINGTON. The supremt

court of the United Slate- - dtnled
the applications ror wills of cerlior-ai- l

In the cases of the American
Sulmii Helloing comiuny of New
York versus the United St tos, thi s

In effect affirming the decision ol
the circuit court of appeals lor the
second (list riot, which sustained the
g ivcrnment. The suit was brought
by the sugar refiners to test t lie valid- -

J lty of tieiisurv nguhtlons allowing
fur the taudiUcutionB,

POUTUIKU JURY QUICK f A0UKK
IN LA.WB KJCAUJH CASKSs

Hut On Detoiulnul l.ci 4o AfKUUirul
of Spttilnt Udvoriimriit Vioe- -

utur a Yltrlollw Arg

PORTLAND, Ore. Tho Jury In
the fraud case which has been occu
pjiii tho attention of Judge Helling- -

court for over two weeks,,
brought In a verdict of guilty for all
the defend arts, with the exception of
Miss Marie Ware, utter forty-riv- o

minutes dolberatlon. No recom
mendations us to punishment wero
made. Miss Ware was acuulttod fol
lowing tho Instructions of the court.

'J hu argument of Special Posccutor
Henry in tho land fraud case was ono
of the most vi; rollc analngmonts
ever heard in this city. The attor
neys for tho prisoners en mo in for
uo little venuke at tho hands of the
governments i r seoutor for the man
ner in which they have conducted
their case. Fact by fact and stcn
by step Mr. Henry analyzed tho ar
guments of couii!.ol for tho del'enso
aud tho caso mado out against the
accused persons by tho secret agents
of tho governments.

Mr. Henry closed his argument
with nu earnest appeal to tho Jury to
return verdicts convicting the ac
cused peisonsof their aWeged crimes.
Me asked that uo one bo spaied, and
that uo cognizance be taken of the
fact that a woman, Mrs. Watson, is
among tho u cused persons.

Not io I empt Fate.
ST. PLTE It Mi U HG . The laglta- -

tiou inlsed in tho newspapers on tho
liiesticn of sending the black Sua
lU'Ot through tho Dardanelles, to
olr. Admlial Pojcstvtnsky's tquad-ro- n

has in on inspired by a f ucli ti of
the admiralty which is anxious lo sec
the second P.icllic sauadron rein
forced to a pclnt which will injure
victory but there Is not the slightest
evidence that Russia is seriously coi -
sldering such n step. Tho subject Is
a popular one in Russia, where then.
has always existed much criticism
(laatnst the manner In which the
Hlack sea ileet is bottled up, but
Russian diplomats iccogiilzo the
difficulties surrounding mo vexed
inositol! of the Dirdanellis, and the
Associated press Is assured that the
pn stint discussion Is without slguiti-canc- e.

The present treaties covering the
Dardanelles, It is pointed out, do not
provide for their denunciation. The
uniy regular way to obtain their
moditlcatli n or abrogation would be
iy a congress of the powers signa
tory to ;;:e treacy, similar lo that cf
London in 1S81, which legalized the
maintenanco by Russiu of a fleet in
the HI ck sea. Tho other altcrna
tlve is for Russia to s mply announce
her refusal to he any longer boi.iid
by the treaties In which event the
powers would bo compelled to a lopt
the measures which might seem
oiopor.

Pounding at Ships.
TOKIO. It is reported t.iat the

Japanese bombardment against the
fleet at Port Arthur is proceeding to
tho sarisractlon of tbo uttucking
forces. On the ovonlng of tho 4th
Inst. (Sunday) two or three Russian
ships were Hied and burned iu u lial
nour. Their names and the extent
of the damage done are not known.
It is generally believed that the Rus
shin Ileet must either make an early
sortie or suffer Irnparnblo damage.

A dispatch from Che Foo on De
ceinoer o tue ua iv re ei!rann khv:
Heavy Bring continues at Port Ar

L

tnur. rue .Japanese urn makiim
most determined and perslstei.t
efforts to capture tho northern forts.

Russian warships at Tangier, ac
cording to a dispatch from thai
place to tho Times, are coaling from
i French coal hulk, which on Mon
day wus flying the Moorish (lag.

Spark Causes tjad Fire
fi raw luiiK. ron persons were

njiuod and a quarter of a million
lol ars' wor h of property destrojed
is a result of the explosions caused
ty a SHirk leaping from' a gasoline
midline on which a chaffeur was
working lu un autorn ihllo garnue on
West Thirty-nint- h street. Forty an
n mobiles wero destioyed or badly
damaged and so rapid was the pro
uress of the tiro that mu working
In the second stoiy of tho building
,ian uo oppoi tunny to escape uy way
of tho stairways and wero forced to
leap from windows. The spark
which started the fire communicate!
with a. tank holding 100 gallons of
gasuUne.

lilfcfcfl TO UUANX BTK9 Ftl
BRjtfiAA KliUKItAt IHX

JUDGE MUNGER IN FAVOfl

P1IOAUNKNT f.AYYtCHS ALHU JBlfUUUi
MUVKMKNT

Concrtotl Movement lu llelittlf of .Imlgi
1 KMlrllit for 1'fll'i.loM Cww-Mi-

loner AUmlftftlou
nl T rrl(uritH.

WASHINGTON. -S- enator Millarc
and RepresiMitatho lllichc ck lu'
traduced bllis changing l he time ol
holding the spring and fall terms oi
the federal court lu Nebnislm to u
dato one month cailler than that pro
vided by existing law. It Ih said
that Judge M linger aud prominent
luwyeis favor the proposed legislat
ion.

.Midge NorMs said tint he would
urge tho pnsagi of his bill for the
holding of federal court at Grand Is
land.

Senator Dietrich tnlked with the
prts'dent for sotno time about ufTuliH
In Alaska and the Philippine. lie
thinks tho progress of thut Immense
territory depends on progressive ltg
slatlon. Ho favors a provision by

congress of a commission s luethlng
on the order of that in tho Phllln
dries for tho handling of many o
tho aff ilrs of AI..bIu. lie bcllovrs
tho commission should consist of any
even nnuiiiberof nioinbers elected by
the people of too territory and ap
pointed by tho president and that
tho head of he commission should be
the governor.

It is posslMo that Nebraska dele
gation in congress 'may call upon tho
president iu a body lu behalf of the
candidacy of Ju lgo Lee S. Esttlle tor
ici.sion commissioner. Noirly all of
them have filed cndoiseincnts with
tho president. It is predicted that
an Indiana man may be annolntcd.

It Is learned upon high authority
lilt tho four territories will be ad

mitted a? two statis during this ses
sion, Ariioua and Oklahoma as o o
ind Indian Territory and New Mex
ico as another.

Celebrate The Agreement
PANAMA. A supplement'! auren.

mont signed between Secretary Taft
md President Amudor and Foreign
Minister Guardla provides that aftei
December Hiii'-cargoi- s can uo landed
at the oinal pons ex-ep- t on present
ing a Panama consular Involcu from
the port of .shipment.

The original plans forn popular de
monstration in the pubic square in
ceJebratmn of tho rutiticatlon of tho
agreement wore carried out. Secret
ary Taft mado a spcrcn, during
which ho congratulated tho republic
on selecting tho distinguished pnysl
clan, Dr. Amandor, for president,
aim a .'eaaing i.iwer aud urlst as
vice president, thus indicating tho
desire of the people that tbo civ 1

authorities should bo sup rlor to the
military aud that the army should
only bo an instrument for the htin- -

pirtof tho civil government. Tho
secretary criticised the oidor which
he said he himself had issued, nut
ting in forco the Dingley tariff hill
bet ween tho canal zone and trio Is-

thmus as benga mlstuke. The fric-
tion between the two governments
was undoubtedly caused by that order
It was fair to say that tho orotr was
mado against the iccommendation f
Governor Davis. He felt sure that
reading of the agreement would sat-
isfy uny person thut tho United
Slates had no desire for power of
pr perty In the isthmus, except tc
build, ma I u tain and protect the
canal.

Not Entitled to Damages
LA PORTE, Iid.-'jiid- ge n. H.

Tuthlll in the La Porte suporioi
court bus made u ruling that j a ma-

ges cantot be recoveruu for mental
anguish alone. Ten mcinoerti of the
Joyce family Chicago siud the Penn-svlvau- ia

Railroad con p ny for 420,-0- 0)

because ihoy and the body of Mrs.
Sarah .loyce, enrouto from Chicago to
Lee tori la, (., failed lo reach t tic 1 1

destination on t mo and it was i ec
e.ssjry to tmry tlio bwdy witlnut the
ftUl writes of the Catholic chinch.
The couit dlnnlssed the suits when
the evidence of the plaintiffs shuweo
only mental dlbtress us their basis foi
the action.

Cholera on Board a Ship
NEW YORK. The tramp stearaot

Coulsnon, whhh arrived Iroru Java,
is held by tho quarantine In tho be
lief thut cholera exists un the vessel.
Six Bint) nt tln now ffliiri whllna lh

tvoyago.

the clerk at the bargulu toumuv, 'uty,
hat woninn just going out at tho 4et
:ould glvo cardB and npndc t 3
unn I over saw and win In n wnUfi"

"Oh, it'n n woman's nature to hafijrf
vcr prices, you hnow," rejoined Im

floor walker.
"But she didn't haggle," said th

clerk. "She selected an artlelo M
paid for It without a word, but dm
Ing the 10 minutes I kept her waithj
for her clinngo she never looked nt am

other thing In the store?. 'Frald sbeM
see Boniellilng she wanted, I suppose.'

Movinjr Un.
Walker Do you know If CountU

mini liiauK still HUH inn omco on w
second floor of the Oloudland ImlJd
nff?

Knox No; lie Is now located on th
nineteenth floor of the sumo building

Walker So? What reason had hi
for making the moVeV

Knox lie probably discovered tlwt
lie bad no show of being elected lo i
higher' offices no ho concluded to rcl
one.

lie Could Boo It.
Wife According fo the program,

this play has a moral, but 1 fall U

tee It
Husband (who paid $5 for seats)

Oh, It's plain enough. A fool and bli,
money are soon parted.

UiKln't TorKottcn IU
"For yours I have suffered Jh b

;ence," remarked Peekem nt the iltnne:
:ublo the otJier evening, "but yoi
diould remember Uie old saying tutt
iven the worm will turn."

"Huh!" sneered Mrs. Peekem, "1

Sope you don't call yourself a worii
lo you?"

"PoBslbly not," replied the theorot
Mil head of the combine, "yet on Uu
lay of our marriage I lmvo a dlstlncj

collection of hearing some one refel
o you as the early bird."

Why lie Wiih Hltcptlcnl.
Parson Brown Why do you dM

ic genuineness of Green's eonven
ilon?

Deacon Smith Because ho iov
says anything about what a shamelesi
crotch and miserable sinner ho ib
:o be.

Kho Knew from Experience.

"You needn't toll me," averred MIm

Jiitchgurl, "that golf Isn't good oxer
lso. It makes the young men s

itrong In the arms limb that you cat
icarcely breuthe."

Keep Awsiy the I'llce.
Gunner People are always kicking

ibout big hats in the theater, but ntm
er hi church.

Guyer Well, they help to screen tin
ileepers in church.

They Were In Luck.
Mistress What did the ludtea M

rvhen you told them 1 wob not w

boino?
Maid Sure, wan av thlm said U'l

ifther beln' better t' be born luckj
'Juui rich.

In the Dim Kntiirc.
She No, Mr. Smitten, 1 cannot a

;ept you. I shall continue to wait w
.11 1 meet the Ideal man.

He Well, here's hoping you vrf
Ive till the millennium rolls around.

limited Knowledge.
"Oh," sneered tlio self-IinportH-

iwyer, who was cross-examinin- g, "yom

hlnk you know it all, don't you?"
"Not quite," replied tho witness,

'For Instance, 1 don't know how yon
nannge to secure nn occasional cfl

nt."
Uoth HldeH of Tt.

She I think a girl is very foolish ta
nurry a poor mini.

lie Yes; but not half so foolish as
he poor man who marries that kind
if a girl.

Proof Positive.
"Did my client, to your knowledge,

tver Incite another to perjury?" lUikod

he attorney for the defense.
"Yes," answered the witness, "J

nee heard him usk a woman lie
ge."

Two of n Kind.
Kerwln Whnt would you Urlnk of
man who divulged u secret entrusted

o him?
Parker Well, I should think bo was

n. an equal footing with tho fool wl
ntrustcd It to him.

It Depends.
She Do you think Hint a womaa

nn truly lovo but once?
HoWell, If that's the only efcni

iio has y os I Detroit Vieo Pre


